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Object: Studio portrait of Sava Mutkurov
Description: Autographed full length shot of a man
wearing a military uniform with insignias
of honour and a light-coloured fur cap. He
is also carrying a sword.
Comment: Sava Atanasov Mutkurov (1852 - 1891)
was a Bulgarian officer and the first
Bulgarian to officially rank as major
general (1891). Mutkurov became a
leading politician, one of the Regents of
the Principality of Bulgaria after Prince
Alexander of Battenberg's abdication
(1886 – 1887) and Minister of War in
Stefan Stambolov's government (1887 –
1891).
Date: Not before 1886, Not after 1887
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 208mm x 98mm
Image: 187mm x 93mm
Format: Promenade
Technique: Not specified
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